
~-5. '8 commenta in'Oanversat1on wfth Robb Bur~,geJ .Jan. 12, conoerning
t.ha,propoeJ~ leadership training-voter registration pro e fijI', 19631 -

nDuTing the approXimately 4S' minutes in which Miss Baker and I oonVl9rsed, I brought
her up to d ,te on the general. plans for the Sentl.na.r and Voter Regis'mtion Project,
described 8 lme of the curriculum ideas developed eo far in tentatiV1! clmonology,
and then liS :ed Mise Baker tor her response andeuggestione.

Miss B&ke:c- Ixpreeeed strong interest in the project, tendered a number of suggestions,
and said 18 I would be available to "teadh" the opening few daTI' on",Negro History,
Nagro movempnts, and Goala of the Present Movement." She alee said She liOuld be
"in the Soulth" this Bummer with no 11 defini te plans" (other than an abiding desire
to "do some thinldng and wrl ting") and would be available. ·1£ needed, to assist tho
project, to 11 chaper-one" for it perhape , or whatever. Thie wae lsft indofinite
pending di cuasd ons between Dorothy and Miss Baker.

Miss Bakel' lJaid she 'Would be irtVolved in the arrangements for the SNCCB<~ne£it
Concern in l~ewYork 01ty untU about Feb. 7 and 'Wa.G therefore not planning to attend
the NSA Adv',lsory Board meeting on Jan. 23 in Atlanta--alth.ough she said thai if she
were "absolutely needed" ahe might beable to fly down--eJ.though sne is without
funds.tor·- n.e.·

••

I told M:l.s Baker of your (Dorothy's) recent discussions With Bob Moses and Jim Formatl
and your p esentation t6 the 11 Summer Projectsll meeting, espeoially to V'EP~Cpeople
Lee DunbO:lrand "":110y Branton. She a.greed that perhaps Atlanta. .wouJ.d be a better
place £0)..' teaching because of ava.ilable library and because it would give Deep South
ldda _ asps ii&11y MisaiBsipoi ones, a new nimagell of Bociet.y- ••where registration
doesn't hav:e to involve getting beaten over the head. She USO understood the Ilpollt1c

. situation&. the desire of VEP-SRO to 1'00\16 more on urban areas (and thus better chance
tor SRC Ia.p roval of the SeminAr and VEP approval and possible support for the VotElr
ROgistra'tJ.p1n stage of the project). ! mentioned the "toachers" be~Lngconsidered&
herself, St.aughton Lynd, Howard Zinn, J.ack l>1innis, Tom Kahn, Vivien Herrlerson, Vincen·t;
Harding, Tj,mJenkins, and otheTS such as. Bill Higgs and Bayard Rus·cin. She generally
approved of t.his list and had no particular additional suggestions,. Dill Mahoney
and Penny l'lltch of SNCC, who wer~ in the offioe during the intarvilnl, suggested Len
Holt on thEl legal enVironment, Norm Hill of COREon unions, employment., etc. I men-
tioned the st.aff being oonsidoI-cdz Bob Moses, Paul Potter, yourself (DD), Ruby
Magee, Frnllk Smith, ·am Casey, and perhaps Julian Bond. Prathla. Hall's name was
suggested ~uxl Bill Hnhoney also mentioned Dave Dennis or CORE, although he doesn It
know him. i¥arsonally. MiS!! Baker 1<18.8 in general agreem.ent with the staff people
being cOlrld~Lderedas well. Penny and Bill raised the question ot whether Bob Moses
would be I~milztble the full two months considering his responsibilities in Mississippi •.
.i:Lw8S ll'g;reed that this Ls still an open question--I wan attempting at that time to
looate Boli Hoses for an interview in New York C1ty·~md-·lhaVQ still not been able to
do 80.

J

As tor general oonsiderations, 11158 Baker sympathiz$s 'With the mmphe.s1son Deep South
ld.de who "need :tmE su.ch a Seminar most.u She also believes thtlt "d1!oipline" will .
be enhanced if the Seminar 15 not mixed in with direot voter regietrat10n work~he
month should be set aside for Study, she believes. To keep ld.ds' spirits UP1 h~wever,
she eu.ggssted some imspirntional speakers, musio and singing, occasional weekend part1(
or free ni,ghte and tree weekende (noting that .Atlanta' IS big city allures might be
something or a problem as competi t10n with the seminar). As .tor keeping study displ .•
pline, ShE! believes the staff "repeat. teaching" Q-pproaoh will help along with as
many pereorl&l. participation deVices as possibleJ rotating dieC'USsioJ;l leaders, giving
reports. personal conferences, keeping diarie$, having frequent "ev&l.U4bion" sesIS1on;s,
ape.01a1 reeearoh projeots, n field s~ysn (ebB lilms the occasional sa~l1rut'l~Ptec t
idea tor weekend5 or whenever-and thinks that people shoul.d diaCOlve4 that. A:C.&.&nva
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